REMEMBERING

Joseph Langevin
August 4, 1950 - July 13, 2020

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Services Ltd.

Thompson Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Natalie Petersen
Relation: I met his wife Ruth through Mountain Lakes Seniors Community

My condolences Ruth on the passing of your husband.

Tribute from karuna erickson
Relation: friend since the mid 70's

I always loved seeing Gil...his warm heart radiated so much love and good energy. I'll miss him, but
will see that light reflected through his beautiful daughters. hugs xo Karuna

Tribute from Kelley Box
Relation: friend

Gil will really be missed! I'm sending my love to all of you! He was a wonderful, friendly man and a
great father to three lovely women!

Tribute from April Christie (Coyle)
Relation: Family friend

The morning I received the news I was suddenly struck by how much Gil has given the world: to learn
to love and give from of place of just being free to be yourself. Ruth, Korina, Rachel, Justine and all
your family my thoughts are with you in this time. Gil's memory will continue to touch souls like mine.
I'm deeply sorry for your loss. XO

Tribute from Ricky Haukaas
Relation: Friend

I am so sorry for your loss. Gil was a great guy and will be missed by everyone.

Tribute from M. Sharon Lidstone
Relation: Neighbors to Gil and Justine in the Seventies .

Dear Ruth and Girls and Justine and Family,
We were deeply saddened to read of Gil's recent Passing.Please accept our Sincere
Condolences.
Trusting your Loving and Happy Memories together will give you extra strength to help ease the pain
now and in the future.
Fondly, Robin and Sharon Lidstone and Family

Tribute from John Richards

So sorry for your loss......Gil was a GEM!!

Tribute from Cathy potkins
Relation: Exercise class

I was very sad to hear of Gil's passing. He was lovely to work with and always had a positive word for
others. He will be missed.

Tribute from Frank Klassen
Relation: Mutual dog walks

Our condolences Ruth, to you and your daughters. Evidently, Gil and I are both from little northern
hard rock mining towns. We'll trade stories some day in that big headframe in the sky.

Tribute from Roland Procter
Relation: Friends for 47 years

Gil, i am so saddened to learn of your passing. We first met in Riondel in 1973 and immediately
connected and recognized each other as a true friend. Even though we did not hang out together
every time we met the same warm and caring feelings were there. We will not meet in person again
but your kind and open spirit will remain with me. Thank you for being my friend

Tribute from Shauna Cepela
Relation: Friend

So sorry to hear about Gil. Was just reading the paper & saw the obituary. My heartfelt condolences &
hugs to all of you. xo

Tribute from Lee Benard
Relation: Old Friend

So sorry to hear of Gil's passing. We were best of friend growing up as teenagers in Winnipeg and
later in our early twenties in the Kootenays. We shared many lasting experiences through sports,
school and girls and parties. Later in B.C we fell in love with the mountains and Kootenay lake and
lucky Gil stayed and made a life there. I think I saw him last in the nineties when I visited my mom in
Nelson. He was always laughing and enjoying life. I have so many great memories of our childhood
that I am thinking about now and enjoying all over again. Rest easy old friend. You will be missed.
Thanks for the memories.

Tribute from Petra Lehmann

Relation: I did not know him personally, but know Ruth, and Korina.

Dear Ruth, and family, I was saddened to hear of the loss of your husband and father. You did lose
him too soon. I am so sorry for your loss. While I didn't know him personally, i admired his work ethic,
and was grateful for the simple, nourishing and delicious food he created for Nelson diners.

Tribute from Moss &amp; Bonnie Holland
Relation: Long time friends

We would like to offer our condolences to Gils family during this sad time. We had some wonderful
chats with Gil through the years and will miss his gentle spirit!

Moss & Bonnie Holland

Tribute from Anahata Fernandez
Relation: Friends, Baker Street neighbours, etc. both Ruth and Rachel we know well &lt;3 &lt;3

To Ruth and the entire Langevin family especially Justine, Korina and Rachel:
We were so very sorry to hear of Gil's passing in the Nelson Star. He was a real light and such a
positive contributor to our community - a veritable communitarian who worked hard and greeted us all
with smiles and chuckles as he did! He will be dearly missed, and fondly remembered by so many of
us here in town. He was taken from you much much too soon. No doubt his Spirit will always be right
there when you need it; such is the power of those we love and then lose. Our sincere condolences,
you are such a lovely family and our hearts are with you. Warmly, the Pearkes-Fernandez household
(Ahna, Tim and Nevé)

Tribute from Ross and April Klatte
Relation: We knew him as the founder of one of our favorite restaurants, El Taco.

To the wife and family of Gil Langevin, please accept our deepest condolence for your loss. He was a
lovely man.

Tribute from Brooke Campbell
Relation: very good friend

Gil was an amazing guy and seemed to know a lot about many things. Smart, sassy but a
sweetheart... just full of generosity & love. I will really miss seeing Gil and send my love to all his
amazing women.

Tribute from Adrien Burton
Relation: Friend

Dear Folks. We are so sorry for your loss. Gil was such a great man.

Tribute from Gary Eichenauer and Becky Young
Relation: Through community

Dear Ruth and family, sending condolences and much love. We are so very sorry to hear of Gil's
passing.

